LOADED THICKSHAKES
CHOOSE SOY MILK OR ALMOND MILK +0.9 | ADD SCOOP OF GELATO +1 | ADD EXTRA CREAM +0.9

banana caramel 406 cal
salted caramel, banana, vanilla gelato & milk topped w/ butterscotch sauce,
wafer biscuits, caramelised banana & roasted marshmallow

16.9

nutella bomboloni
562 cal
nutella, vanilla gelato & milk topped w/ a nutella bombolini

16.9

oreo smash 383 cal
oreos, chocolate, vanilla gelato & milk topped w/ oreo & whipped cream

16.9

tim tam & jam 410 cal
your choice of white or milk chocolate tim tams;
vanilla bean gelato, nutella reduction & milk topped w/ honeycomb crumble

16.9

ITALIAN FOOD +

COFFEE & TEA

babycino 20 cal

macchiato 16 cal

piccolo latte 46 cal

2.9

3.9

3.9

short black 3 cal

mocha 157 cal

cappucino 116 cal

3.9

4.5

4.5

chai latte 224 cal

flat white 120 cal

latte 120 cal

4.5

4.5

4.5

LIFE IS SHORT, EAT THE DESSERT FIRST
ernestine ulmer

long black 4 cal

hot chocolate 287 cal

italian hot chocolate 298 cal

4.5

4.5

5.5

loose leaf tea

additions

english breakfast
earl grey
organic chai
chamomile

3.9
3.9
3.9

peppermint
darjeeling
green

3.9
3.9
3.9

decaf		
soy milk		
almond milk

0.9
0.9
0.9

3.9

WE ARE NOT HERE TO SIMPLY PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS,
WE ARE HERE TO AMAZE THEM
frank criniti

DESSERT WINE
fiore moscato

mudgee, nsw

elio perrone moscato d’asti 375ml

piemonte, italy

the yard riversdale riesling 375ml

frankland river, wa

11.9

53.9
41.9

13.9

DIGESTIVES
amaro del capo 75 cal
amaro averna 62 cal
limoncello
80 cal
grappa di barbera barricata 49 cal
grappa bianca di amarone 52 cal

LA

FA M I G L I A

italy
italy
italy
italy
italy

JOIN LA FAMIGLIA
Join our family and get 7% off your bill instantly. Our membership program is
more than just a rewards card, it is our chance to reward you for being a part of
our extended family. Head to crinitis.com to join or simply connect to wifi!

12.9
12.9
12.9
15.9
18.9

DESSERT
ROSA & COSIMO CRINITI 1968

DESSERT PIZZA

CREPES, PANCAKES & WAFFLES

CLASSIC DESSERTS

ADD A SCOOP OF GELATO (CHOOSE ANY FLAVOUR FROM OUR LIST) +2.9

ADD A SCOOP OF GELATO (ANY FLAVOUR FROM OUR LIST) +2.9

SINGLE

sweet pleasure 6-8ppl
2779 cal
ricotta cheesecake, tiramisù, creme brûlée, zeppole, mixed cannoli & donut fries
w/ lemon sorbet, strawberry sorbet, pistachio gelato, fresh berries & almond biscotti
SMALL

affogato
240 cal
vanilla gelato served w/ a shot of espresso, frangelico & honeycomb
cannoli
538 cal
fried pastry filled w/ vanilla, chocolate & sweet ricotta (3/6)

49.9

LARGE
15.9

91 4 . 9

24.9

chocolate budino 381 cal
hot chocolate lava pudding served w/ chocolate gelato,
warm vanilla anglaise & almond biscotti

17.9

chocolate mousse 368 cal
dark chocolate mousse w/ fresh berries & salted caramel popcorn

16.9

crème brûlée
418 cal
citrus vanilla creme brûlée w/ a berry compote & dehydrated orange

17.9

dessert sampler
986 cal					
mini tasting plate; ricotta cannoli, tartufini & zeppole w/ hazelnut gelato

29.9

fruitfulness
683 cal					
seasonal fruit, dried figs, dried apricots, yoghurt muesli crunch,
sweet provolone & goat cheese drizzled w/ honey & pistachios

24.9

nutella lasagne
710 cal
layered sponge w/ nutella & criniti’s mascarpone cream
served w/ fresh strawberries

19.9

panna cotta 310 cal
vanilla panna cotta w/ orange & passionfruit syrup

17.9

ricotta cheesecake
393 cal
traditional baked ricotta cheesecake dusted
w/ icing sugar & cinnamon sugar

16.9

ricotta & nutella cheesecake 389 cal
traditional baked ricotta cheesecake layered w/ nutella
& dusted w/ icing sugar & cocoa sugar

17.9

sticky date pudding 620 cal					
hot sticky date pudding glazed w/ hot butterscotch sauce
served w/ vanilla gelato & criniti’s mascarpone cream

17.9

tartufini
418 cal
profiteroles filled w/ criniti’s mascarpone cream rolled
in chocolate custard & covered in milk chocolate shavings (2/4)

9

9.9

tiramisù
528 cal
classic tiramisù w/ criniti’s mascarpone cream,
espresso coffee & chocolate
zeppole
439 cal					
italian donuts served w/ nutella & candied nuts (3/6)

18.9

17.9

99 . 9

belgian pancakes 390 cal
double stack buttermilk pancakes w/ strawberries,
belgian chocolate fudge & vanilla gelato

17.9
9.9 |d5599990dw
j9 . 9

red velvet pancakes 400 cal		
double stack buttermilk pancakes w/ cream cheese glaze,
fresh berries & vanilla gelato

j9 . 9

maple pancakes 307 cal
double stack buttermilk pancakes w/ maple syrup, butter,
vanilla gelato & criniti’s mascarpone cream

j9 . 9

17.9

nutella pancakes 398 cal
double stack buttermilk pancakes w/ nutella, caramelised banana,
vanilla gelato & chantilly crème

j9 . 9

17.9

j9 . 9

17.9

strawberry pancakes 298 cal
double stack buttermilk pancakes w/ caramelised strawberries
& white chocolate flakes served w/ vanilla gelato
& criniti’s mascarpone cream

j9 . 9

17.9

joey bananas crespelle 782 cal
italian crepes w/ caramelised banana, nutella, maltesers,
twirl, candied nuts, criniti’s mascarpone cream,
hot butterscotch sauce & salted caramel gelato

j9 . 9

19.9

nutella crespelle 772 cal		
italian crepes w/ nutella, criniti’s mascarpone cream,
strawberries, vanilla gelato & nutella

j9 . 9

19.9

originale crespelle
752 cal
italian crepes w/ criniti’s mascarpone cream, caramelised banana,
strawberries, hot milk choc fudge, candied nuts,
criniti’s mascarpone cream & vanilla gelato

j1 1 . 9

19.9

ricotta & fig crespelle (Not available in Perth, WA) 699 cal
italian crepes w/ sweet ricotta, figs, candied nuts,
choc chips, honey, vanilla gelato, butter biscuit crumble
& hot milk choc fudge

j1 1 . 9

19.9

ricotta pancakes
338 cal
double stack buttermilk pancakes w/ choc chips, sweet ricotta,
pistachios, honey, vanilla gelato & criniti’s mascarpone cream

18.9

nutella waffles 788 cal		
fresh waffles w/ nutella, strawberries, oreos, hot white choc fudge,
cookies ‘n cream & vanilla gelato

18.9

— BIRTHDAY—

FRIED DESSERTS

cannoli tower 5012 cal
a tower of crispy pastry shells, filled with your choice of
chocolate custard, vanilla custard or sweet ricotta, dusted with
icing sugar & topped with fresh strawberries (serves 12-14)
please note: up to a 30 minute wait

ADD A SCOOP OF GELATO (ANY FLAVOUR FROM OUR LIST) +2.9

freaky fried dessert platter
1272 cal
fried oreos, snickers, mars bar & gaytime ice cream served w/ three scoops
of any of our gelato flavours listed

39.9

bomboloni stack 786 cal
italian donuts w/ nutella, sweet ricotta, hot butterscotch sauce, nutella
& cookies ‘n cream gelato, butter biscuit crumble & candied nuts

18.9

donut fries 592 cal					
donut fries rolled in cinnamon sugar, served w/ nutella

14.9

fried gelato 510 cal					
fried vanilla gelato, hot chocolate fudge, peanut praline & crushed almond biscuits

17.9

492 cal
raf’s butterscotch toast
a criniti family recipe; fried italian bread w/ caramelised banana,
hot butterscotch sauce & criniti’s mascarpone cream

17.9

nutella bomba
683 cal
fried pizza pocket filled w/ nutella & cinnamon,
served w/ vanilla gelato & strawberries

22.9

SPARKLERS | SINGING | DRUMMING
49.9

SHARING IS CARING
the italian way

CRINITI’S LOVE
family favourites

GLUTEN FREE ITEMS
traces may be present

FC’S CHOICE
frank criniti’s favourite dishes

VEGAN DISHES
contains no animal
by-products

LEAN & CLEAN
criniti’s lean and clean options

Traces of gluten, nuts and dairy may still be present.
Please advise your waiter of any allergies or special dietary requirements.

oreo sliders
446 cal		
battered & fried oreos w/ vanilla, salted caramel & nutella gelato,
criniti’s mascarpone cream & hot white choc fudge (3)

22.9

ricotta pizza pockets
629 cal
fried pizza pocket w/ sweet ricotta, honey & crushed pistachio (4)

19.9

17.9

belgian waffles 747 cal		
fresh waffles w/ strawberries, belgian chocolate fudge & vanilla gelato

18.9

ALL YOU NEED IS GODLY LOVE,
BUT A LITTLE CHOCOLATE NOW AND THEN DOESN’T HURT

DOUBLE

Sides/extras are not accounted for in the calorie count.
Our menu is calorie counted using My Fitness Pal.
A 10% SURCHARGE APPLIES ON SUNDAYS AND PUBLIC HOLIDAYS
A 1.5% SURCHARGE APPLIES TO ALL CARD TRANSACTIONS

apple crumble pizza
854 cal
wood fired pizza w/ apple, cinnamon, vanilla anglaise,
butter biscuit crumble & vanilla gelato

19.9

34.9

59.9

banana pizza
803 cal
wood fired pizza w/ caramelised banana, strawberries,
vanilla gelato & hot butterscotch sauce

19.9

34.9

59.9

nutella pizza
810 cal
wood fired pizza w/ nutella, strawberries & vanilla gelato

19.9

34.9

59.9

smores calzone
993 cal
wood fired calzone w/ nutella, marshmallows, candied nuts,
waffle biscuits, strawberries & vanilla gelato

22.9

— BIRTHDAY—
1190 cal
mini ricotta cake topped w/ hazelnut, salted caramel & vanilla gelato,
layered w/ candied nuts, criniti’s mascarpone cream,
hot milk choc fudge, salted caramel popcorn & butter biscuit crumble
(serves 3-4)
SPARKLERS | SINGING | DRUMMING
34.9

GELATO & MORE
TRY OUR HAND-CRAFTED, AUTHENTIC
ITALIAN GELATO
gelato cup 3 scoops
388 cal
your choice of 3 flavours of our homemade gelato
served w/ a wafer:
- vanilla
- chocolate
- dark chocolate
- nutella
- hazelnut
- salted caramel
- tiramisù

12.9

- cookies ‘n cream
- pistachio
- rum & raisin
- bubblegum
- bounty
- lemon sorbet
- strawberry sorbet

banana split sundae 572 cal						
banana, vanilla gelato, criniti’s mascarpone cream, candied nuts,
hot milk choc fudge, choc chips & butter biscuit crumble

18.9

vegan popsicles
203 cal					
creamy popsicles with avocado, banana, coconut cream & lime

17.9

gaytime slider 492 cal
warm italian donut w/ vanilla gelato, hot butterscotch sauce,
crushed honeycomb, candied nuts, butter biscuit crumble
& milk chocolate flakes

16.9

caramel brownie sundae 398 cal
vanilla gelato w/ chocolate brownie pieces & salted caramel popcorn

16.9

1190 cal			
euphoreo sundae 4-6ppl
4 scoops of chocolate & vanilla gelato topped w/ a chocolate budino,
hot milk choc fudge, criniti’s mascarpone cream, crushed tim tams,
twix, oreos, butter biscuit crumble & strawberries

34.9

gelato mania sundae 4-6ppl
1123 cal		
3 scoops of pistachio, chocolate & vanilla gelato topped w/ a nutella slider,
hot milk choc fudge, criniti’s mascarpone cream, tim tams, smarties, twix,
oreos, salted caramel popcorn & butter biscuit crumble

34.9

ORDER HOME DELIVERY
Now you can enjoy a #crinitismoment at home! Order your Criniti’s favourites for
home delivery for lunch or dinner. Authentic homemade Italian has never been
easier! Order via UberEats, Deliveroo and Menulog.

